March 2021
Greetings From Grenada!
Thank you for your faithful prayers in my behalf! March was a busy and exciting month in the
ministry. I am truly grateful for God’s provision for my needs. I was able to go to the capitol city
of Saint Georges to get my passport stamped and pick up the approved card for my work permit.
Please continue to pray for the final approval needed to start the elementary school this year.
The youth girls have been coming faithfully to my Sunday school class. Through a game night and
a monthly youth meeting, I have been able to get acquainted better with many of them. Please
pray for the salvation and spiritual growth of each one.
I have enjoyed the opportunity to assist with my brother’s young children so he and his wife could
do more ministry outreaches together. While soul winning, she was able to lead several nationals
to a saving knowledge of Christ. This month, my sister-in-law’s aunt entered Heaven’s gates, free
from cancer and the pain of this world. She will be missed by many, but her testimony remains
an example to emulate. I am thankful for the brief time I knew her.
Please pray as I continue to adjust to living in Grenada. Though it is considered the “dry season”
on the Island, the weather has been very warm, humid and rainy most days. I truly appreciate
each one that has reached out to encourage and communicate with me here. Emailed notes from
children in the US have especially been a blessing. My health issues are beginning to show
themselves again, but just in small ways. Please continue to pray for finances to maintain needed
amounts of supplements and for my immune system to be able to thrive in this new environment.
I thank the LORD for you and the monthly sacrifices you make to support worldwide missions.
Sincerely,
Rebekah Childers
Missionary to Grenada
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